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♦««toting lenders for lie letarCllb ira. .•m,.lo,ed m examining the salt walk I» the ÎTro^^^raudïrae^Utîd hra «etiiî 
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Ma w. D. McPherson, Flint Vlra-Preti- alnwiy «isitwt obtain nil through,, The through a Teronte audience. ©rid regular 
dent, oçoupied -ths ehair gt the regular. .tran»n»ak<d.ttis, blips in tlie piueear of menu- first-nighter was heard to remark in the bear, 
meeting _ of the Young . Meii’j... Dun- facture is also iileotieeL The same depression loeot The World that O. R. We* giving them 
eerrative Clpb in Shaftesbury Hall last prevail* everywhere. At Goderich, out of a )£®■f’*1 ,Hd** o*1 *“ * oonch. Mr. 
night. Tha chief subject at present engaging total uf 18 wells, oy salt blocks, as tlirjr are hlT^k^lsramJdra'RieIraSrathattatvl^ra 
the mind* of the meinbert is their pending de- called, only 6 aft being worked at all, finir of igrned over, *
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n Italy baa bound her. Let no one blame 
yjr k*a*w ewch aa agora Italy cannai do at her- 

yÙM than ooutiaue m alliance with Germany, 
3 heàiuêthe success of the French arms faoili- 

by Italian eeetrolily would sooo.be 
;|itt|*lv felt bv Italy. After a notorious war 
with Germany, war against Italy would be 
inevitable. Italian Statesmen wbo have failed 
to reoowuiee this would land the oouatry to 
destruction. -• *' > * ■'

Now, a contradiction of all tbla may ahortly 
follow, and we may sous be told that it 
ameunta to just nothing at all. But all things 
considered, it leeks ee if it might be true 
That there is a very bad feeling between 
France and Italy just new is tore enough ; 
and we should fancy that the ttory it mere 
likely to be sod firmed than contradicted. 
Bosh grave statements aa those referred to 
cannot he left unnoticed ; they must be met 

way ee die ether, end tlmt promptly.
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tee In the arxemlne Eepebllc—An IrUk 
ï*vht r«r Aetrrlres tup-Bate bell a*4 
Terr Gossip—npats of «port.

The championship higlnjumul» 
whieli tlie cream ef America's tt 
were entered, and the possibility of Hems 

•feed’s famous record ol 8 feet g inches being 
beaten, attracted, f|*|ly 7,000 people to the 
horse show at Madieon-aquare garden, New 
York, on Saturday night

Fred Gebhard'a clieatnut gelding Leo was 
regarded ae welt-nigh iuvlndble ta this class, 
the lasy old fellow having clyaced 6 feet 8 
inches on Friday evening. His antagonist* 
were William Dnrland’. bay gelding F ’o, 
Maker, Elliott Zbrowaki’a Majestic ai d J. 
Lluyd Hubert's Trausjiort. Tlie bur wa* 
plaoed at 4 feet 7 inches, and the greatest 
jumping contest op record began. All topped 
the obstacle at that height, and again at 6 feet 
all got safely over save Majestic, that erase 
liorae becoming unmanageable and refusing to 
try a little bit Tlie rail waa then raiaed to 8 
feet 4 iuclies, at which height Leo refuted 
twice on one occasion throwing Pete Smith 
heavily, ami almost trampling upon him.

File-Maker eleotrifled everybody by taking 
tha height in superb style, ami it became evi
dent that Mr. GebLord’s gelding would not 
hare a walk-over. Transport refuted twice at 
o feet 4 indie*, and finally broke tlie frame
work supporting .tbe . rails. His ownpr then 
Withdrew him. leaving Leo aud the dark 
iiorse to figlit it nut between them.
.The judges, alter a «hait consultation, de

cided th*t tl.« time had come to try for anew 
record, and the bur seas raiaed to a shade oyer 
6 feet 9 mclies. Leo was tin- first to attempt 
tlie stupendous flhrht, Slid there was breath
less silrpoa as Mrs- Langtry's imported groom 
Walked him tp the further end of the garden. 
Reaching the eastern end pf tlie enclosure Leo 
wheeled, and coming squarely at the fence 
made a bold effort, but failed.
hiitLlf in

9*tçbj|iff Wtti t^ke-pff b«»utifiiily row maje»- 
tically at the feuce, wlncU J^wered fnr above 

bead of Jamee R. Ke«net the tallest of tlie 
judge* When iiomed in inui-aiF Smith threw 
huii*elf forward on bin borwjji uock, and ti)iw 
relieved, the grand ob^stuufc, landed a»f#ly 
amid the plaudits of the crowds men and 
women cheering the champion to the echo. 
Their applause had scarcely died away before 
they were culled upon to greet a new clitpv 
pion. At. the eeqoud effort Fi|e-Maker cleared 
the bar, but touolmd tha top r*U in Cuming 
dopn. Tlie jump waa not as dear aa two's, 
but under tl|e rules goveruipg such contests.
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mbei-teppers

as»*, m mp z/i&faB wrnIs rather tnrprlsliig that tWo meti nt the head 
of the Baseball Brotherhood should become

• way fnim the team, end that la eaee' Ward 
did not «et hi# release. Sects would demand
ills own. .... ................. ..............................
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And cam I not get one T 

He knew not that the father snored 
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then suddenly, from mit his dreams,
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' li Waa tea Tarer After All. i
Some eacessively wise people are coming «0 

the front now with the opinion that the tariff 
question bad pot much to do withdetdhPtniog 

' tlrô great election event ie the State» last 
Week. It was the fight amofig the Democrats 
•ver tha rioh spoils of New York city—that 
tree what did the job. Well, it must be »d- 
auttsd that the change of New York State's 
* votes free the Democratic to the Republi
can aide was an event, and a big tins. too. But 
it it shown now that, even bad tb# Empire 

* 'States gone for Cleveland, it would not 
bare elected him. That ie one consideration, 
hot there is mote to come. The bed collapse 
of the Democrats in the North Western 
States, and on the whole 0< the Pacific Slope, 
■ pet to be charged upon inside party fight* in 
the greet city. And observe that over the 
border something was done Mat week betides 
electing the Frondent Election* were held 
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The following are the scarce mads at Me- 
Dowall fc Co,'s grounds last .Saturday. Peoria. 
B^kbU'd and Ntoqinber .fCtai, target* were
u First Sweep-7 birds : T. Bawdea A Otarie L
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Dr. Alex. and the Beard ef BealID— 
Jenner and Dries’* P met lea*.

itt?

ÏEditor World: The phyiloinn* of the 
Provincial Health Board have announced 
tlielr entire feitb in vaccination as n protection 
against smallpox. If they are truthful why 
bava they dismitaed mf ton from attendance 
at Upper CanadaGbliege t Every student in 
the college except lay eon t* protected by 
vaccination, lienoe how ean lie he a source of 
danger to those who are shielded by their 
vaunted prophylactic ?

K and M ;
Coneumers' 
«Robe Print!

if

for Oonarrecamen, and for F
Alxxaxdub Boas, M. D.of several State Legnlature*; and the 

result as a whole ii practically a revolution. Not 
only has a Republican Proaident been elect
ed, tint 1t is now certain that be 
will bate « majority agreeing with him 
both in Home and Senate. 61 the 
Home the Democrats have for .now several 
yean had at least a fair working majority;

«•.Toronto, Nov. 10, 1888.
''■-Mil
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A 8URI TIST or ITS imCACT.
Editor World: It ja certainly strange that 

in throe days «orne doetota are to he found 
who condemn vaccination ou tha whole. There 
are few blessings without some drawback*. 
The entrance into Paradise was attended with 
condition» fatal to the whole human race. 
Shall we renounce chloroform because of it* 
sometime* fatal effect; perhaps one in 4.000? 
Would these dissidents, then, have us throw 
away “Ged’e beat gMl to man because some
time*, from ignorance or iuattentioo to nature1» 
laws, vaoeiuatiou prove* ineffectual? But to 
the point And hero let u* go back to tlie 
warnings of that great observer, Dr, Jeûner, 
who raid: “ You piay have a local appearance 
only. Without any oonsututionai affection in 
the practise of vaccination, end it wa* nuly 
those who bad undergone both that were un- 
mpeptiUe uf tin allpox," But bow are w> to 
know this fact and assure our patients of entire 
imwmjjw frowamalipox after vaccination ?

■ In 1*K Dr, Bryce introduced the practice 
cf vaccination in Scotland, and be was early
impressed with tbp, desiraldUty of a well-de
fined mark whereby to judge of a. gw*1 
affection, for until this be estab)(shed opr 
judginrnt of the efficacy of tl*e cow-pox in- '. 
oculatmp.of preventing small-pox must often 
be framed with doubt and. smirty, n||d too 
fwqueptly prove ultimately erryucona. N”W 
bow «any yaccyiatct* thiik of tliU wliee per
forming the operation ? It i* ofuui done in a 
periunctory manner without apy heed to its 
roe nil*. . , , • t . .• •

Dr. Bryce proiioaed that a few day* after 
the primary vaoeiuatiou more |rmuh ahyulU 
be inserted in tlie arm of tlie elUld. If you 
then lied a eonsoutaiieous general action in 
the system both vesicles wnnld maturate at 
the rame time and both would di-. pya*...to
gether. But on the otiier hand, if the syctuid 
vesicle went through nil the »iage< of tlie pri
mary vesicle it wa* » distfonl priait that |iw 
first operation wra a mare local affi-cti.m and 
had exorcised no protective influant» over the 
Cnnuitution against tlie small pox. By tlie 
practice of tin* test all uncertainty is removed 
as to the geouiueuwe of vaccination or not, 

Negligence of thi* warning pf Jenner and 
carelessness ip tiro present mods of vpcçins- 
tion which is now carried 09 by legal 
enactment, with a perfect disrespect at thi* 
fact, that you may hare a focal without a cop- 
StltuWal affection, has led to the false 
security that civilized nations b*vp been 
tolled info, and gives opportunities to tlie 
opponent of.this beneficent discovery to agi
tate against its genera) adoption by the people. 
Vaccination aa now performed i*.o*rtai|ily in 
PWSt case» efficacious, bpt you cannot guaran
tee itt-effiwar without the practice of Bryce’* 

k‘ physician, and parent. 
UWlrt OP Its perform arms, and if APIS .be done 
opaecopd vacCfhatio.i is required.

My troroos for writing thus publicly on# modi- 
oal question is that vacduatinp 1*, removed out 
of the eralm of purely medical fBhjrota, be
cause if b»a become a eubjoct of popular liri 
forest apd discu**iou, anu may be placed 
under the head of state medicine, and also as 
an answer partly to those persons who deny 
the efficacy of yaednattop and
many of their cases of failure be 
gone vaccination at aU.

Fonmfo.Nov.D.
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■t will FANCY MEATltoR GOODS* 
BOOMBlNbDr«, W)i ^r.i,the jump stands.

Tlie judge*^measured the height carefully 
and found it fq he 8 feet 8j inches, or lj inches 
be:ter tlian. tli* world’* record. . .,,,
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mg one. Somy 
Stukeii of New &’XdrS:w-'
• - - , -r.Iter"e "»Montreal,
WHS ownod Uy Mr. Ckm Allowav, who pur- 
chased him in Torqmp. ,Mr, ptoke* bad *eeu 
thç Iiorse and thought bun a remarkably fine 
aiiluial. Tlie amp of 1550. vya* laid fur .him. 
H« Was taken to N»w York and entered with 
the Meadowbrook Hoiindr, hue was a oqm 
plete failure a»# jumper,, f great deal of 
fun wa* poked at Mr. Stoke*op ooconnf of the 
had exhibition of |ij* Canadian jumper. At 
tlie dentil of Mr. Dimgau tlie here* waa ao)d 
foe Mr. Cullinrand byhfol tp Mr. Herbert,of 
New York, a well-known coal dealer, .

Four week»'ago he w»t being driven in a 
gM, eV> Mri Stokes, while w Dui 'and’s 
Kt hng Academy, one day *aw the horse there 
and told Air. Durtaml tli»t he wa* a splendid 
annual, and. further, asked /him fo put the 
horse in training and enter hup for the high- 
jupip Prix» at the National Horse Show. 
Durland laugiiedat tlie idea, saying that lie 
lipti paid ohly |76 for. the.animal and lie did 
not think he was worth the entranoe fee at 
tue show. Mr. StoUew remarked tliat be 
Would agree,to Pay ibe entrance f»o for ill» 
hors i if he did not Clear six feet. Mr. Stoke* 
then looked after the training of the animal 
and gave MuGIbbep, hi* rider, «pçciallc 
tlon* a* to the proper ln.tliod of handling

§1a v> to

Doujren to btyr the tiorse m Mç»utrç%|^here he
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to and now residing at Las Cbuerwdaflerantra, Th* waterworks exirorts.ltessr*. Qmy and to»n çriught in the act oforieelfog e coat from Li return^ Ji thout —*ïiî?.il .l^' ‘ ''IttTMB
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The best of all butineuse* hero 1. gambling. toîaîi t^J* brt^iraT'ra^ .1^. fo5k yroTahST^SeTro xL,Hoan l

;.mdrt previous to the Ujrfog ON a new row/ «SKSjÈSSiSRS
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pro^d, hâtdira :<v’i”Y,Litîro Miiïlü'ïïtJi 'Z t Sdh»bJiâ» ^ / »  ................... Sfo* ®«V. Trnnlui and. YbIIsw Br®
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8BbSSE«8e88ws6 . S&Kfe&dsSSBS iw%iy^ij65iy6 gen-rasAi*. xr-"* “* mmm.W

«agasrjggsasg «..ra-iJSrii ESî.-£saÆaaga-&"■ifra.ii:. g p
imported forth» I.ternational McKendry's .uiUinery ÿmw room, it tirot th» ^ap .he who SSti “f “ ilrjîl.

trading.,Th. Waterlooéoura. 278 Yqpg.
will win. The racos are neurly all atlomt dm- - - •• ............. • h'/anl H ai au ^ j?* *Sr ? r*qi|iw4 son, Sarnia; H. BL droinwelLj&outre^; Qeo.
lances, averaging two mUes* and the average Amen* the Sncirilea oï mu gUnniSHSr rem^LRi ti'Idlh* Cjrern^oy 8 poJlçytuuds toward seaofsnd, if OPiOm. Avaptiur. art *i Che W.ilksn,
weight* 125 pounds. _ . T OT mer. *vt anotuer rewaud UU the IWh. peace is di|K.urUed, yrauos will idose be fe- À, T. Moi

I have »een 33,000 pool tickets at $2 pach sold . Kent LodBe« SO.®., met Ip. ÿbâfleebury Hal Among the prosperous ^societies .ooimeotsd sponsible ft* m.i., . : Tmetoo: J. F.
in one room on a trolling race of a dash of 3500 left night, received several new members end with 14» chuiohef of Toron 10 the Young - . v. —t—r—^ . „ .... A. Foiter, Detroit;

have known of |160,000 more spent a pleasant eveuine. Preddeut C. Reeves ^oopl°,s Asaociajdou of Jarris^iroei* ftiptiat IUly Wishes Vesce with France. Camp, ttu Catharines;^upjihecha^1^rvn~t M T

curs every week. * Mount Lelronon Ixidge, I O.G.T., met In T»m- literature ni-e special fe*Mroes. : Devotional EcfoigU. AUalf*. l|a* a*»ured the French
The wav Ilia owners of "sure- hoi see win Is by Peranoe Hell last night. A. Bell. 0. !.. prroid, subjects deepen Um spiritual Ufa. Last night clian/e d’affaires that Italy would extend a

p,u,,ï“?r^syïffi “io tbss ™£f :z- m.****™^. - .......m üfirafffwt te™ Jf^fiaiSfssf
draw him from the race. For instance, met in Tempenmee Hull lest night; Chief H. RocHSSTSB, Nov. 12.—Two mere bodies "r,n,1VSt to remove all cause, of IHbauuder- 
Uay Hermit was enfored for six races but did Lewis la the chair. After receiving several I ,hà „„ , standing that ax 1st between Italy and France,
not run In any. i.aytiu forfeit for delaying do- now members vocal music by members was *en recovered from the steato gauge and » -a—-------* *uw'
claratfon until a few uimutes before lhe race, rendered. lantern works ruiu» to-day. which makes 14 ... Havy Ie Obtain Sunbeams.
All who bought day Hermit In the outside The Scotchmen Intend holding a meeting In *urtdy dead and IS mirviug.
rooms lost tlielr money, na nil beta here Bland Occident Hall on Thanksgiving afternoon to • r——:---------- ——     . ,
whuiher the horse run. or not. farther the organization of » Sootch uniform

In a race a few days ago the publie would corps for the oily.
2ultheati£l2ïZ aud'^rauJd"»^” Burns Camp. Bon. ot Scotland,had a crowd-

lK^eted T00' - Uaz

In the race for ^.International Grand Prixe That. McHnrdV vfeiM elected Jnombets, Pipers 
? .a c.w«i1.5 af„° “ Gueiio* Ayres. Guy Her in it Munro and Mftckny and Fiddler Carmichael 
and 8t. Muiu were beateu by Lho French colt g live a selection of Scotch Aim. Other m#m- 
Uoimeules* hers gave Scoloh songs and danc<
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► Dressing cases,

to tllow that 
ve not under-

HerarB. Etajm,

Bl-ae t*. Bis».**.
Lear*, of Weetmlnster, the well, 

known cheeeemao. raye: “I hare suffered 
for lhe pa*L eighteen months with eczema, or 
What I thought was Ivy poison. I pnbl ™i * ! .V) 
to doctors and used 810 Worth of Oui leurs re
medy without receiving any benefit. By this 
lime my whole system was poisoned, and my 
bands were in a very bad oooditlon. I offered 
one of I he leading physicians of London a horse 
worth $150 to cure me, and lie would not under
take it, On the last day of the 1-ondon Fair I 
called at the Tctem of Health office, 208 I Inn, 
dàs-street, and purchased a $1.00 box of Modi, 
oal Like Salta, and one half dollar bottle of 
Concentrated Water, and In fourteen days I 
was entirely cured. I have made tills state, 
meut and authorize its publication hoping 
thereby to benefit others." Sold-wholesale and 
retail, SO Arcade, Yonge-efreel. 24

ef • 11soever
•arira between tb* two, Neighbor Wallace
toanrodb* Neighbor Went that be (Walfoifo)

. -»WN* Wfi >lfl$6 rooro foe hie lot than Neigh- 
bor West waa araeewd for bia, although they 
were both ttotraiM toairaand bed both been 
4Mted tee aaaro last year. The result of the 
informatioe obtained in this happy-go-lucky 
lathi* GW that Neighbor Wallace had bis 

t raduced to that of Neighbor West, 
- •“ that he ii a richer man to-day by $1.50 on 
•very $100 of the reduction. If it was reduced 
•U0O then this casual Information was worth 
to Neighbor Wallace «28.50.

Now, Citizen Smith, the same luck may be 
to at*» tor you *you era only spare tffe time 

■ rad go around gabbling •aweement among 
T»Nr neigh hew, YrawiU probably find that 
OUton BNwn is assessed for $600 lees then 
yra are, while hi, property will sell to-morrow 
1er $600 non then your*. Yon are sure to 
fijudra inequality at ao«ne kind wtikli will be

it*..
I

, tinnncfaliy. 
raqolpy, he IMA

t He.h- Jcr.
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VICARS & SM1LŸ, f. U Tarant*.I “Keep Things Dark."
from Thi Bm-njeltcal Churchman.

The resignation of the Rev. Canon Mockrldge, 
assistant-rector of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hamilton, is announced in the daily press, 
though It It not. as yet, certain If it will be so- 
oepted. The World of Monday pnbllslres some 
nnpleeeant news on the subject. It Is a great 
pity that the Internal difficulties of the eh 
es cannot be kept ont of the papers. The pre- 
sene of tho reporters at the congregational 
meeting at Trinity eliurch and the freedom 
with which one or two prominent men In Hr. 
Mockridgo’schurch hare been ventilating their 
troubles cannot be excused. It only gives 
cause to the enemy to blaspheme, and pro
duces discord among the members who lake 
differenisidos which it takes year* to heal, and 
which often results in dismemberment. Our

, LOI

.ciste
i L wm,
«to*' Frie tods. 10

«».' Wan arid iwraHuaa Agfixlarira$:
OBee—1# King-si. west, Twrara, . ■« 

Hautes managed, debts, rsnU and aman
collected. Money fobbed at hiWhei rfilka. «8

WinSfS
and Jna Mereite, Be

lt
Try it

We recommend this plan to Citizen Smith 
and all other good citizens because it is too 
rnnob to expect that ou City Council will ever 
•dept the enlightened course of printing and 
publishing the entire assessment and thus 
enable Citizen Smith to ascertain, without 
peroulng the itinerant gabbling process, what 
«•element hie neighbors are paying taxes on. 
Taxpayers are a corporation whose member* 
pay pro rata to the value of the property 
rash holds. It it vary essential, there- 
tor* that the values be correctly got at, 
and the best possible way to ascertain these 
value* equably la to let the light thine lumin 
eualr about, around and above every action 
connected with the promu. Let every 
citizen have a printed oopy of the rolls before 
him from which he can readily learn what 
every other citizen iz zueued et Let the 
light shine. Surrounded with an ampfo flood 
of light the assessors will do their work 
better, and the otherwise passive citizen will 
become an active factor in the establishment 
ef an equable assessment system.

The out of printing the rolls will be a mere 
bagatelle compared to the benafioent résulta.
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own cliuroh seeuie to Mutter more in this reepeet 
than any other. Greater cure should he exor
cised iu keeping iuverual trouuloe from getting 
abroad.

In treating these two alarming diseases, 
Bright’s Disease and Diabetes. Medical Lake 
water with its marvelous alkaline pruperiies. 
and also containing titbia iu liquid form, is

■ |TTrJB3lSjSfiî8^'5P^w™®^’i V -rTv*" T.n -•

XMAS BOOKS
• .... -1. ■ ■

Testimony t«Impeached.
Smart Lawyer—"You sajr that on the night 

Of the rounfor the mpdp wijt to bright «list 
you could see tha burglars in the room. Waa 
your husband awake at the time?"

Witi|ii(iii-,,I‘(toii-'t klrewi” - , : v: •*
jV "tilt <»eh ♦jqtoward you, wasn’t it; or waa

“I don’t know."—'■" '■•'•••• * •»< ***
“Eh? You don’t know? Was hit face »* Seoretaiv. Th* plan of the organisation it 

turned toward you or toward the wall?" to ou-oiwrate trilti the oeutraV ci.uimnte* at
“fdoh'tkiiriw.*’' "• *" ' » ■ 11 Bart* and to secure «ubichùtious to the uew
‘'Gentlemen of the jury, yeti bear the wit- bond». It waa reported that 3Ü0 sub-coui- 

aa**. tore identifies the prisoners as the mittire* had been formed iu Fr#uoe and-mora 
burglars who were iu the room, and yet she than 200,800 of the remaiuing bonds 
cmiiiot tall in wh»t pneitioa her liusband was taken. It wa* |Wedicted that during 
lying. Now (to witueee), why don’t yqu th* exhibition year of 1888 M. da Leteep* 
Know?" Would ,«cooed i«' disflojihig of 5Ftjro

“I ootid not »ef .“ unwid bonds. Thé latest newt from the
“Ah, hal 1 thought ag. She could net Itthmu* wa* favorable to tlie euterpriw. The 

see. She, who identifies the prisoners, could ooarpntteeef Brooklyn was represented et the 
Which way her husband's Loews, meeting aud many sutwcripiions were received 

turned. Explain that. Madam, if vou era.” not ouly from New York but from Chicago 
“Well, sir, iny husband i. to bold that ip a sod other pladt-é 

dhfi light ’ I eau't tell hit face from the back ' ' "l* _“T. _
ofhta head............. -,. ■■ ■ •■ Gibbons’ Toothache Gum cures in an in*
,re-w. . -- • ■ *' Wot and does Btt burn the mouth. Price

15c. Sold by att droffyltzt. ~ - •

«■Ulus Freight Kales.
N*W Ypxn, Nov. 12.—The Erie Railroad 

insiata iu it* differential rate add to-day ha* 
put in foroe rate* from New York and 

’Chicago raqgmy from 4Bc, Kj X^ or from 6c. 
to Xo, lier 100 pounds below the New York 
Outrai rate. Ad.Ice. from Philadelphia
state that tiie Pennsylvania road In* 
cut. and issued 4 reduced schedule.
: ,1ft. Yam. Net'. «.-Tlie Barlingtra thi*
morning announced a out of HI per cent iq 
freight rate* from the seaboard to Sl Paul, to 
taka effect immediate^

Reported h£
The Panama CanaL v\

Nnw Yo*k, Nov. 12.—A meeting of the 
American Gomes tile* of the union, of th* 
Panama Canal stock find bondholder* 
hai been ; h.W' In New ' York. Mr. 
#- jfyjvt VfotideJ and % Lavauou* acted

...muniLOVE—On the. 11th Bar era her. at the mt 
draw of her brother. Rickard Love, U0 Hhuier- 
stveet, Kits*path Lew, aged It yeaflh- tieeead

ÿùSïîSr today, Utit, fit, * p. to., from: 110 
bhuter-streeL

M ATHBwaON-Corner Bloor and Dnffkrln- 
etraets. yesterday morning. - 12th Inst.. Nellie 
May,..lufs»riLaghter ol J, H. and M. A, 
Mathewson.

Funeral at 8 p. m., 13th last. Friends Invited.

1rsPRICES INTERESTING.the beat remedy, pud Is the only possibly cure 
excepting iiuMMiUly the LiLUia water of LoaUon- 
derry, Ireland, and the Carlsbad epviugs of 
Germany, Uric acid crystals irritating the 
aidneya cause Bright's disease, and iniuliigoul 
physicians will at once recognize in the uqaiy- 
mis of Myiical Lake water a powerful neutraliz
er of uiio acid. Ask your druggist for Modifiai 
Lake remedies; if he hue nut got litem «
<0 Arcade, Yonge-streeL * Bold wholeaal

ft*
i *•<•■>

Inspection Solicited.Cussip of (he Tnrf.
Erdenhelm i, now to be transformed Into a 

farming and dairy establishment.
Woodbum Farm, Ky.. has sold 874,000 worth 

of horses during lhe season just oiosed.
F. li. Harner has sold the produce of Belle 

Knigln. Lhe dam of Larluia Relie, for more 
than #00.000.

Mr. U. F. Emery has sold forty-six oolts from 
the Forest City Farm this season for $86,425. an 
average of $770.

Belle Hamlin he» been turned oat for the 
season, bhe retires as queuu of the turf per
formers of 1888, with a record of Î.1SL which 
bus been beateu only by Uuy.

Fashionable Pares Mare.
O. W. Tiokell * Co., 108 King-street wesi, 

(nearly opposite RowiiiHlxit»?, carry an ex
tensive .took of fashUninbic aud reliable'fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
designs and respectfully solicit an inspection 
of their thow rooms' 1 86

A Fnrse for the Parser.
Mr. Joseph Chapman, the obliging and cour

teous purzer of the Chlqont. la a native of 
Niagara-on-lhe-Lake, and to ose a modern

«te 109*1 a4
call at 
e and TDB TORONTO NEWS CO*,

49 WOMTMW, ftÜT».

i lEL
Meatreal papai* plea** oopy.

24
Ceed deed, Cast.

Customer (in Cheep John • tore)—"How 
much are those bone collar button*?"

Dealer—Twenty-five cent* each. They are 
warranted genuine boue, sir.”

“Hum! How much are three gold button* 
witli solitaire diamond tattings!”

“Tan cent», air.’’_______; v >

-Caswell. Massey ft Cos Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepeln and Quinine. Is reoog 
hired as tlie best preparation known. Pro 
scribed by Ibe leading phyelelana W. A 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.

•mt

GENTLEMEN
' WT NOW TEAT FOK “•

ROBERT
ELSMERE.

New Edition» Large dear
-- !Ty*«v •

PAPER W CENTS* 
CLOlH 73 ClNTSe

"7i sMacftirlA Brer* Warning,
The New York Herald bas of late been up- 

wnally liberal of Us special revelations u to 
wbkt it going to happen soon among the na
tions of Europe: In its ton. effort it gives 
what it says it the view taken of the near fu
ture by M. de Laveleye, the distinguished 
Belgian writer. Thi» prophet lays that there 
> now a vast coalition of Germany, Ai^ti-ia, 

Roumanie and Sweden to crush Rus
sia just a* France was cnulied in 187L Each 

- ef these nations is to have >it* “grab” 
diould the coalition suteceed, and M. do 
Lav*lays think» it will Germany is to take 
Holland, and England will seize the Dutcli 
colonie* ae » material guarantee. Austria’, 
"grab” i* to be the biggest of all. she i* to 
take Constantinople, and with it the best part 
«I Turkey iq Eurojw. It it scarcely worth 
while to go into further particulars.

Though we may not be very deeply stirred by 
* the predictions published by The Herald, yet 
t we can soarseiy make light of a cable despatch 
from Rome: The Ezroete Italiano (war office 
organ) iu an article on the relation, between 

/ Freeoe and Italy aigned by the editor, 
' r* Jkigh authority in military matter*. 

Both France and Italy with parlait

ear
« eng 8ar* «not teelerm, ho i* **fOlid“ with the foike of that histor

ical old io#n. Yesterday afternoon Mr, J, A. 
Blake and Mr. D, 13. Maodongiili of Niagara 
met Mr. Chapman in one of the Rossiu House 
parlor» and presented him with an addreee aj$d 
a purse containing a neat little pile of bae* 
notas. The address wa» signed by Henry 
Pa/fard “and 47 other»/' residents of the town 
and townships of Niagara. On<# paragraph of 
t he address, which was highly cotppllipoRtary 10 
Mr. Chapman'» uniform courtesy to the patrons 
©f UicChicora. said: Whether as passengers 
or shipper» of fruit, we have always had kind
ness and considerstiih slwwn us by ypaj and 
an evident de»ir« on yimr part toobUge us na far 
as it waa compatible wit Ii the intereste of the 
company you serye. We oongcuuila te> them on 
having eeoured th© servie»» of so efheient an 

. u/Hcur.’* Mr, Chapman fittingly acknowledged 
the handsome gilts.

On the pocket-book was tnscr.bed:
“ ■ ■ j. wrciïüï4&rL''

Purser, S.onmor Cbivora,
By his Niagara Friends,

THE NEWEST on caff at I 
oataontiMWI

The recel»

«IBE SHAMROCK.'*
of o- -

HATS!
AND Tie BEST-FITTING

A New Irish Cemprlllur for the America 
tan.

London. Nov. It—The Sunday Tlmea 
printed y. aterday the following despatch from
Queenetown :

"Irish yuehttmen have been quietly building 
a steel sloop of toleiably large dimensions 
from Richardson'» designs, with which they 
propose to challenge for the America cup. 
Her name is lo bo the Shamrock, aud she will 
be owned by the Jamiesons, of L-lsh whisky 
fame, who are the p résout owners ot the 
famous cutter trex, which was also designed 
by Rlehardeon.*’

Tlie Royal Irish Yacht Club would In this 
ou»e bo the proha Die challenger, for Mr. Jamie
son is one of lte members,»

Ma tu a ting.
From Phuoeraeg.

I love It! I love it! the black murale png.
Seel where it re poise on il* satin rug,
It* tail tightly curled, lie mug between U» 

.paws.
So sweetly to accordance with *11 nature'* 

law*.

2411

< i
of wA Hie Lessen.
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fiafÆ

*feV bave SiïJiïiï'Ün, I know • 

And your toa-suL blue,
And your playhouse, too.

Are ihmgs of the long ago ;
But childish iroubles will noon pass h*
There 1 little giri; don't cry 1

There ! little girl; don't cry I 
They have broken your slate, I know 

And the glad, wild ways 
Of your school-girt days 

Are i hunts of tho luug ago;
Bui life and love will soon com» by,
Thersl Utils giri; don't cry!

There! little girk don't cry! $
They have broken your heart, I knowt 

Aud the rainbow gleams 
Of your youthful d 

Are thing» of the long
m *,eh*

Jamct Whitcomb Itüev.

Th
MalM to afty «Une* n MMtolref

CLOTHESÜÜÉ r. o. .We wash it, we comb It, oor mud-colored
• ' pu».

And to our tender become its dear form we 
hug.

When flea* de assail It, flea powder we apply.
With handkerchief of aille we wipe dear 

puggy'e eye.

The npp* they caught him; oh i I'm to blame
He forgot hla collar and could no! tall Us 

—-jpfime.
They hurried him away to the creel pound ;
But- tiler* the next morning k« wm not to be 

found. - !.. ih •: . *„,•*•

M KiBB Stototot mmstimet the

YOt MrST AO TO
IV >rav ■ »• y

ALL KINDS OFm VAto11 The nw
b V»«»t From tk 

About S4430 was subs 
Saturday towards outtin 
ualioD'il AîiecoLition uext 

Kzra I). Sutton, tho veteran third-basé man of 
the Rochdvters. will guunl third base for Mil- 

. Ho will also hfiptsin nod

P■la monde
ed i» Detroit on 
tOAiu in the Inter-

SitV»<A' Feeget ' h mFour boy» at s btrtb t Mis. Ann* do Grotte of Wor
cester gave birth to fourpoy* on th* in4- Moticr and 
children art dois? nicely ; th* UWi* na in Siready 
frying oat for those nap overcoats with <?4B»T:»aly 
one fifty—which they aro selling so fast, at tne Army$ jg? td

ciothing, and my husband nereiT things of kufng auy-fsfvs

*!f j ■wfst1n.

ALL SIZES AMR PRICES.
HATTERS A TAILORS, GEO. F. BOSTWlOK

ns mYa-3T. o-fist. F.eOs*»* sùBIWsÈ l f.»

t **!•:•? .Ii---■%*•*&***%'*

t
V

Tired of pettlou*r»-put that Uoy in parmi—buy him 
one ef those dollar suit « at th«? Army 4 Mpvy, and 
with sue uf thus» du*r Unlit uap vvorcinns will! capo

rfiuof. t ?id inoi'bv It you hot go dir «et t# foe Army

9reams
ago;

$ to-r «41. -** Jr.-togrsiLfSit*• A Sise.ew Fn*.
Tlllahdma, Twin., Nov. 12.—The Tulleho- 

ma woolen mill was burned to.(j»y. Less
L'-itiOti-A *: -'"Vi ' -

wnukee next year, 
manage tho team.

It turnsontSdml the Cleveland Club is trying 
to buy J.uutiti û'Xuii. tiie uhouipiou batter of

■&toss.
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